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It might bo woll for Mr. Har-

riman to get busy in tho Malheur
canyon if ho expects to hold this
pass to the exclusion of other
lines. The time seems to bo ripo
for a rival line to look into tho
matter. Mysterious acting in-

dividuals should not bo prowling
around on hfs territory causing
him nervousness.

It is rumored, according to tho
Portland Journal, that Harriman
will abandon the Deschutes routes
now that Judge Bean has de-

cided tho Oregon Trunk has first
right of way, and will extend the
Columbia Southern fromShaniko,
it being a shorter route into Cen-

tral Oregon. This has been sug-

gested to Mr. Harriman boforo
and likely- - would have been done
had not Mr. Hill started up the
Deschutes.

Late news from Portland an-

nounces that the (Hill) Oregon
Trunk has secured another ad-

vantage over its rival in building
into Central Oregon by purchas-
ing the survey of the Central
Oregon Railroad, aline originally
projected by Portland business
men who are interested in the
irrigation work at Bend. This
survey was made from Shaniko
and since the Hill people have
acquired it only that portion as
will be utilized between Madras
and Bend. This latest move
gives the Hill lino about 75 miles
additional" line and surveys arc
being extended on south from
Bend.

A BOOSTER'S PLEDQE.

On my word and honor, I here-

by now declare that as long as I

am a resident of this community,
it will be my constant aim to
boost all the time and every time.
I will do what I can for any pub-

lic work that has the good of the
community as its object I will
submit and abide by majority
rule and will not knock and howl
my head off if things are not
done my way. I will take, no
radical or extreme position on
any question before the people
and will have due respect for the
opinions of my friends and
neighbors when their opinions
are opposed to mine. I will al-

ways try to say something good
about my town and my people,
or I'll keep my "bazoo" shut, and
"cut it out" like a man. I rea-

lize that if this community is
good enough to live in and make
my money in, it is the proper
place to spend my money in,
especially when I am patronizing
legitimate industry or enterprise
in my home town. Nickerson
Argosy.

FAIR PREMIUM LISTS HERE- -

The premium lists for the
county fair have at last been re-

ceived and are now being dis-

tributed throughout the county.
It is hoped all will take an inter-
est this fall and make the fair
the best We have a fine lot of
products considering the dry sea-Bo- n

and all should be exhibited.
The fair is for all Harney

county and the products from one
Bection will not be given prefer-
ence over any other, but it will
bo all Harney county. The live
stock exhibit should be even bet-

ter than before and the premi
ums are most liberal.

Tho speed program is the best
over given in Eastern Oregon
and should attract some . fast
Btock.

If you haven't yet received a
premium list wnto tor ono or
call on tho secretary.

WM. HANLEY GETS A FINE.

William Hanley, convicted in
the United States court of having
maintained an illegal fence on
government land in Harney coun-
ty, was denied a new trial by
Judgo Wolverton this morning.
Ho is to bo sentenced either this
afternoon or tomorrow morning
and it is practically certain that
the case will then be taken to
the United States court of ap-

peals. ,

William Hanley is ono of tho
beat known stock men in tho cen-

tral part of tho state, Ho is
well known also as a politician in
Jus country, and during tho many
years of his rcsidenco in Harney
county and that vicinity has
built up a big fortune.

Some timo ago Hanley was
by the United States grand

MIMMHMiMMIWM

jury for having maintained an
illegal fonco Upon government
land in Harney county. During
tho trial of thocaso it was shown
to tho jury that Hnnloy main-

tained tho fence and used tho
government for tho purposo of
ranging his stock. Upon tho
showing mado during tho trial,
which was a vory long and tedi-

ous one, Hnnloy wns convicted
of having violated tho law.

Immediately after tho verdict
had been returned, Senator John
Gcnrin and C. B. S. Wood, at
torneys for Hnnloy, filed n mo-

tion for a now trial. This mo-

tion was afterwards argued at
length and submitted to Judgo
Wolverton for his decision.

Judgo Wolverton this morning
handed down his decision in tho
case, refusing to grant tho now

trinl asked for. Tho timo of
passing sontenco was left some-

what to tho convenience of the
attorneys for tho defendant, it
being stated that tho defense
would bo ready for sontenco this
afternoon, provided it would bo
possible for Colonel Wood to bo
present

Following tho pronouncement
of the, sontenco tho attorneys for
Mr. Hnnloy will ask timo in
which to perfect their appeal to
tho United States circuit court of
appeals. Portland Journal.

Later news from Portland an-

nounces that Mr. Hnnloy wns
fined $500 and costs which
amounts in all to about flOOO.
Tho case will bo appealed to tho
United States court of appeals,
according to this advice.

NOTES FROM SUNSET.

Ananias
A. It. Porter is enjoying a visit

from his father, A. Porter, of
Portland. Mr. Porter recently
sold his land holdings in Sherman
county, and expects to file on
some land in tho southern part
of this county.

Ray Barron has returned to
his work near Mud Lake, after
a short visit with his family.

R. D. Stahl, Van Embrco and
Ike Swift visited at their home-

steads over Sunday. Thov arc
working at the Sod House ranch.

Neil Dawson, who has been
working at Drewsey, returned
home last week for a short visit
with his parents. He was a
business visitor to Burns, Sat-
urday.

Ered Barron attended tho Hay
makers ball at Narrows last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Dawson
and little daughter, left the first
of tho week for Steens Mts. for
a short outing.

C. V. Reed visited over Sunday
with his family.

Clarence Harmer is clearing
brush and plowing on his grand-
father's homestead.

N. Hennoy and brother-in-la-

D, H. McPherson, are working
on tho latter's homestead near
Lawcn.

The gardens in this locality are
exceptionally fine this year and
many peoplo arc planning for
exhibits at the Harney County
Fair.

I. S, Tyler is hauling lumber
for improvements on his

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

Grant Reynolds was over from
his Warm Springs homo tho first
of tho week.

Dr. H. Donman and daughter
were up from Harriman the first
of this week.

Scott Hayes and family have
moved into their city residence
for tho winter.

If you arq interested in good
hogs let mo sell you a Registered
Berkshire. Dn. HinoAKD.

The Erank Dibble thresher is
over from-Silvc- r Creek operating
in this neighborhood.

Foit Sale 200 cords of pino
wood at $1.50 per cord. Slab
wood $1.00 a load at the Harnov
Saw Mill, L. R. Bunyard.

Geo. Smyth and wifo were in
from their Andrews homo a fow
days this... "Week on business.
George has disposed of his in-

terest in tho storo at Andrews to
his brother John.

Mrs. Robt Irving and children
have moved into tho Ncal rcsi-

denco on tho Hill where thoy will
livo during tho school year. Roo
Buchanan and wife occupy a
portion of tho same residence.

Associated press dispatches of
Sept. 1, claim that Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, an American explorer,
had reached tho north pole on
April 21, 1008, nnd is now fight
ing his way back to civilization.
Tho messago sent out from Co-

penhagen is given full crcdonco
in scientific circles.

Job printing The Tlmee-Heml- d

Miss Grace Cary is expected
hero today on n visit to relatives
and friends.

Some vory desirable residence
and business lota in Burns can be
secured by soolng Irving Miller.

Wo nro informed tho Burns
Flour Millimr Co. is paying 2

cents a pound for milll.ig wheat

G. O. Hendricks camo up from
Lawen this morning, having
brought his daughter Lillian up
to enter high school.

Mrs. A. George has tho thanks
of Tho Timca-Horal- d family for
a fine box of fruit sont in from
tho George orchard.

C. W. Lewis was up from Nar-

rows yesterday, Ho is now
holding a position with C. A.
Haines in tho storo.

G'10 aero ranch for sale Biiitablo

for dairy or stock ranch. Abund-

ance of water for irrigation and
power inquire nt this office.

Pat Connolly enmo over from
Drewsey tho first of this week,
bringing over his running colts
to put in shnpo for tho fair races.

Delia Day Freeman, profes-
sional nurse. Parties desiring
her services may find hor at tho
homo of Thomas Sagors, BurnB.

J. C. Bowen nnd wifo arrived
hero Wednesday from Baker
City on a visit to tholattor'a par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Davey.

Fon Salk Farm implcmonta,
Including a mower and rako,
harrow and plow, a light wagon
and other tools. Sco H. Knllon-bac- h.

Farmers should take advantago
of tho moisture that has fnllon
during tho wcok. Where possi-

ble work tho soil so as to save
tho moisture for lntor uso.

Miss Eva Russell, who recent-
ly underwent a slight operation
in this city, had recovered suffi-

ciently to bo removed to her
homo at Harney tho first of tho
week.

Next Monday is Labor Day,
therefore tho schools will not
open until Tuesday. However,
the pupils should go on Monday
nnd see what books and supplies
are necessary.

A. E. Millard, ono of tho teach-
ers in tho public schools the com-
ing year, arrived from his farm
near Van today. Mrs. Millard
accompanied him over, but will
return to tho farm atonce.

Wo wish to announce now that
nny of our farmer subscribers
who desiro to may pay thcir.sub-scriptio- n

in grain, wheat, oats
or barley at tho market price.
Tho manager of this great relig-
ious wants to take caro of his
chickens, horse and cow and will
deal direct with tho farmer.

Farmers should remember their
own show during next month at
the county fair October 5 to 9
inclusive. Bring in your big
squash, turnips, beets, cabbage,
etc., and don't forget tho pigs,
chickens and horses. Liberal
premiums are offered for all.
Homer Cecil will havo charge of
tho livo stock this year.

An important real estate deal
which was mado Tuosdayoccurred
when A. E. Brown from near
Steens Mountain in Harney
county became tho possessor of
tho Frank Davis ranch just
southwest of Ontario. This is
one of tho finest improved ranch
cs near Ontario, and includes 60,

acres, which Mr. Brown bought
for $10,000. Ontario Optimist

Based on tho dog census, Can-

yon City's population should bo
5000 instead of 500. Dogs of
high and low degree, tho yellow
purp nnd tho dogonedest dog that
overwagged a tail rove in packs
on the main thorougfare. It is
too bad, and yot they aro all legal
citizens nnd pay tho required $1
a year for tho privlogo of livingand
running cattle through tho town.
-- BluoMt. Eagle.

Assessor Donegan has about
completed tho field work and will
nt onco begin work in the office.
Mr. Donegan says that in his
visits throughout tho county ho
has found many lino gardens and
not a fow exceptional yields of
grain. Ho has spoken to several
regarding an exhibit at the fair
nnd says it will bo tho fault of
tho farmer if wo don't have a
fine display next month.

Allen Biggs, manager of the
Burns baseball team whilo here
Sunday informed a representative
of tho Englo that tho Burns' ball
team would not bo able to attend
tho tournament nt Prairlo City,
Unfortunately tho series of games
como at a time when it is impos-

sible for tho players to get away,
but Mr. Biggs thought that pos.
sibly a gnmo could bo 'arranged
at n later date or during the Dis-

trict Fair at John Day in October,
-- Bluo Mt. Eagle.

Job printto-T- he Times-Heral- d.

Four oar loads consisting of
bugguM, Wagons, plows, htfrrowa
farm machinery, barb wironnti
nails ndw en route. Sco C. H.
Voegtly for prices.

The matineo and band concert
last Sunday afternoon nt tho fair

feounds1 was quite n bucccss.
There woro threo running rnces,

a trot botweon Sldnoy Wilkes
and Tho Remittor nnd somo sad-dl- o

horses easily distanced Sheriff
Richardson's auto. It had boon
intonded to havo "Progreas" trot
against the auto but tho horso
was too lame. Tho balloon as-

cension did not tnko place until
sundown. This wns vory unsat-
isfactory to out of town people.
Mr. Llttlojohn did some oxcollont
work on tho slackwiro. Ho may
return for fair week but should
ho como ho will bo required in
tho contract to make his ascen-

sions boforo 5 o'clock each after-
noon. Anothor race matineo
will bo pulled off Sunday, Sept.
12. Tho admission will bo 25

and 15 cents.

NOTIOK FOR PUHLKJATION
UWrKDHTATKH I,AN OrflOK. I

Hums. Oregon, AujiutW, lvfl.U
Natlralalierativ uttentliat rtlmnon V. Htm- -

seon.olDenlo. Orcsou, who. on Juno vfi, liwt
roads lioineiteed Knlrr No. nfrto. Ukavlcw

HarUl No. cbwo. for HWM NW. f lion :

KSiNKUnflNKJiBKifHMfUiiH.'loMfintill'JO
Houib, iunif lKit, WlIUmtlloVptliUnn.liM
flli) nollruf Intention loqmko Final Mrajear

to nUbllih claim to tli Uml KbovoSroof, Ulor M. 1, O'Connor, I). H. Cum
rolMloRtr, t till offlct Dcnln, Oregon, on
lh 2ml dr of Oolobr. Inuf.

Olitmim !initi wllnritri
CbMlt W, Cutton, Uom K. l)oii, HrMn H,

Dotn nil Iitron T. Klcl. oil of Denlo, Oregon.
WM K, IttgUttr.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court oftlio Hlato of Oru

Sod, for Harney County.
Clr Crnlt, pUlnttlT 1

.

Charlei Crft,tlofmUnt 1

Charles Graft, Defendant: In tho namn
of tho Blato ol OrpRon. You ar horohy
rtHiulroi to apar and nnu-- the com-

plaint filed ngaliut you In tho ahovn u

tilled tult on or boforo tho first day of

tho next regular term of tho aboro on

titled Court, lo Wit: on or tfnr thu
4th day ol Octobor, 10CJ, and If you fall
to to apjioar and Answer, for want thorn-of- ,

plaint will take judgement axittutit
you for the relief prayed for in plaintiff a

cool plaint, to Wit:
For a drcroo ol divorce absoluto from

tho dofoodanl, and for unch further re-

lief a therein mentioned and for conta
and disbursement.

This summons is publlshod In Tho
Tiniea.llorald, a Meekly newspaper pub-

lished In tho City of Hums, Harney
County, Oregon, onco a week lr six
consecutive wroks for corvlt'o, pnlillca-tio- n

by order of lion. tii. K. Davis,
Judge of the circuit court ol thu ninth
Judicial district of Harney County and
State of Oregon, mado and entcru I on
the 10th day of August, 10O0, the first
publication hereof la made on tho '.'1st
day of August, 11)09

Ceo. 8. KIicidoio,
Attorney for Tklntlff

NOTIOK FOlt PUIUIOATIOK
UfltsD ftrmt I. xi" OrrtPK

llnrni, Orrton, July 80. IMU.

Notlco Is btrslir Siren that Tin Hlato ol (He-
ron bu Olml In iliU'erflco Its KPillcltoiis
ffsrlsl No. Mm) to eltrt, umler Ilia

of lbs Attn! Conjt., Aprtrl Aus
uit !, ISM. stiii rn uroutiiUtorr thereto. Hie

NKJ( VM. KEJf NW)lfec SB; MYJi.NW,
ro. TO! bb4 nn 11 fisc. no, r. BU H., 11 A) r. . 11

M.t HW i K, It. St K . W M;NKI!4C. 1S.T.
Anysnilsll ixrwns claiming: sJwmIjt tlie

ltuds deserltwdi or ilMlrln lo obkt leii.
snrolbsr mton. k tho ttUpoMt lojll-iii- ,

should His their aOldsvltaof .rolMl In lliii
oaics, sa or helort tho iplrllon ot tho tl.
ol publication.

Wm ms, Itfglttsr.
Ktrat publication, Annul 7. 1n.
Last publication, topietn tier It, IvOi.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uxtrin States Land Orricit, I

Hums, Oregon, Austin i, VM

Notlcs la hereby siren that William II. Krttcli,
of Wsverlr. Drrjon, who. on Jtitie i, Iwn,
mads lloraMleadentrr.NnSlit.Berlal NUCU2K7.
lor BU NWW and Lola 3 and 4. Mertlon (..
Townabtp 27 South. Hanso Si Kaal, VVltam-
us Meridian, mi men notice ot internum id

inaka Vlntl f'omumtitlon nrool. In vitablUli
claim to the land shore desprlbod, tw'oru tkn
itesiater and Iteceirer, at liunii, t)rcnn, mi
me imtn nay oi repiemuer ivw.

Claimant names ss wltnoue!
Abraham II. llennrtt. Clin. Hradler. ItHMoni

rrltcb. all ol Wtverly, Oregon. Thomas
union, ol Burns, Oregon.

WM, Kisas, Iteiliter,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tlniTsn Btatss lUNti Omrs,

Durni. Oregon, Auguat 10, lwi.
Notice Ii bersby siren that Daarom Krltrh,

o Wavarly, Oregon, who. on October 17,
maae
110. W977,
Affflllon

Aerialiiomtatean hint No,
,0ILWM'JKW.BJNky. Nvj(BK'i'. Townablp Huutb) ltanue s

Kail, WllUmsttt Merldan, haa Hied nollco
nl Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land almvu

before tho Itegliter and Uerolroi, at
Hums, Oregon, on the 8Mb ilayol 'kptemuvr,
1909.

Claimant names as wlttiraieat
William II, Kiltoh, Uhai, llradley, Abriham

It. liennett. allot Warerly, Urcguu. Ihomas
ulllon, o Jfurni, Oregon.

ItiKl'lur.

NOTICE FOH PUItLIOATlON,

UniTsuBTTnI,innOrri( i
II urn i, Oregon, July V), liwj

Notice Ii hereby given that the Hlato nl Oro:
ann baa nleHI In tbli ortlea lis ap.llratloiifKrhil
Na. mull toaalect. under the proviiioni oltho
Act ol Congreia, aiprorvd Augiut It, tniH, and
acts amendatory thereto, the

HKolNKSectlouM.T, 27 B., HtKK,, W M

Any and allpetions claiming adteriely the
landad(ictlbod,or deilrlng to nblect Ijccatite
ol the mineral character ol the laud, or fur
anyotbar reason, to thsdlipnial to applicant,
ihould file their affldarlla ol proteit In tbli
ortlce, on or beforo the expiration ot the period
ol publication,

WM. l'AXHg,

Klnl publication July II, WD.
Last publication September , m.

NOTICB OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the nutter ol tlie Kilato ol l'utor Ad

tlrlou, Decoasod,
Notice Is hortby ulvon thut thu under

sinned executor of thu Ketnto ol I'ctur
Andrleu, deceafod, hits lllod his flmil

account In said cstalo mid thu linn J I1.

Hector, JudKU ol thu County Court (or

Ilsrney County, Orotfon, tins nut Mpn

tiny, the ;tli dsy of October, 1001), st
the hour ( 10 o'clock n in, nt his tiflko
In Hums, Hurney County, Oreum b

the time and place for hearing objuctlo h

to mIi! nccount, Any and M nuraoini
objecting to said account nro hcroby im
tlfled to oppeir at saI1 time nnd place.
' Dated at Jlnrns, Oregon, Hopt, 3, HKW.

Kiv. J, Uatuhv,
Executor of the itate of I'd tor Andrlvn

Deleted,
tfjgsgHmmmmmmmmmmmmamsmmsJt

'Phono your orders to tho Cash
Grocery & Bakery for brend,
plea, cookies, fruits,. etc. Doliv-or- y

ma lo promptly,

75,000 ft first class dry lumber

in short longhtn; nlso2nd nnd 3rd
class from $0.00 to $12.00 per M.
- Burns Milling Co.

News

5

J Cigars

t Smokers

i Glass

Agents

- - mj jMt I O I

Coltrill & Clemens nro prepar-

ed to do custom work with their

portable saw mill located U
miles west of Cold on

Poison Creek. Lumber for snlo.

Got youa pormit nnd lmvo them
saw your lumber, 'forma aro
reasonable.

CASH GROCERY & BAKERYfa In I'rcnch Hotel

Best quality Pnncy nnd Staple Groceries, Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Stationery,
Cigars, Tobacco, etc,

FRESH BREAD, COOKIES, PIES
Tolophono orders will receive prompt attention
Froo delivery to nny part of tho city.

,.. if. !...,..

to Me for
R. J. Jr.,

$
Agents

and

u Articles

Cut

and

Silverware

TACKLE

Springs

Located

J&., --v. ZEe-A-ainsr-
iEJ, npxopt,

,fcnm..flrm '.'....'.TT'.Trysy'1:

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone Your Doctor Calls.

McKINNON, Proprietor.

fishing"

Tlie City Drug Storo J
RUED BROS., Proprietors 5

Succcftsora to If. M. Morton . ?
Our line of Drug, Patent MaUcinvm nnd
Toilet Articles arc Complete. J
WE USB ONLY THE IJEST OF DRUGS j
IN OUIt PUESCRIPTION WORK AND S

WE NEVER SU STITUTE. J

Yours for Accuracy and Lowes! Prices g

(Or tbc

SECURITY STOCK FOOD

Largest collection Cost Cards t
uud Albums in lite Citjr.

wtvyV

BURNS HOTEL BAR ;

DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

i WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS ;

Club Rooms in Connection
! Courteous aiuliObliginjr Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN
II Centrally Located nnd Connected with Hotel HuntH

$ ;KtfiJ45

tn:i:::j::t:::jtTi:mtii::r iitntn:tms:mt:;autittttttt;tMttt:mtut:ttuittmt:iut!ttmt

YOIS'S MEM M

aid Grocery

riiiMeEra

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market
'' nmmmmmmmfmm ssssssissssssmw eissii .ssssawsa !

My prices arc as low as good goods
can bo sold for in this market...

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.
mmutmimmmm!mitmummt::ttmmm::i.i.:;u:m:iim::ismm::

Witui

Olio Stag Is ono of tho latest nnd boat nddltfons to the famousDoere Line of RltUnfl Plows. Is llcht In weinht, simttlo
nnd dtirnblo in conBtnictionfuU of ccauino merit,- - nnd hns
shown ita mettlo nnd utility in every test it hn3 been put to.
It has nmply demonstrated by its cood work its right to bo
classed ns a strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It la
certain to suit tho most critical farmer nnd bo a money-
maker and a labor-save- r for htm,

"If It's a Deere-I- t's Right"
nnd doos its work porfect oaso to tho operator nnd team.
It la manufactured and sold as a toncuolosa plow n tonguo
not boing necoesary to best results, but ono is suppliod nt
Blight cost to thoso who pcrfer it that way, Tho Stag is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a tenm
and drlvo 'em straight can oporato it successfully, It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate nnd dlscribo them.
Cotter write for it today and all tho information you want
about this superior imploment.

C. H. VOEGTLY

i i

.u inuin.i.nnini"f

pMfrimiiiiiii i iiiii

o

....

HARDWARE
i

MACHINES
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER a
' ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA

IiB'T

GLASSWA

GEER & CUMMI1

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Mark
NcwtS!iop Opposite (lie First National Dank Mam Si

vimn

Your age H. J Pi

&

M

I

vn

t.0i0

AND

"5?V --t .

(teiitwrt

?fruru fii

Pork,
Bolog

Iteef

until

patron solicited. I1ANSEN,

Most Popular House in Interior
NliATLYFDRNISH2D-A- LL OUTSIDL ROO

Headquarters for Traveling Men andTJ
Radnc Manager, L. Racine, Propt.,

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED SI All

HKNDKKSON ELLIOTT, Tret

bHL'lUl

fHPs
"HTTTT

w 1i9vr imW

IN

ujJks freight

3MV

Special Mention Given
to ;Condnctiog Funerals
NEW AND ACCIIPlTi;: Htv crnrS

CONNECTION WITH BARN.

vU

-- L?b

ii

(cam

Q

bun

t

alti a

ir Ji orscx heJ , u. t
rf week or month

llrOl IUX LliLhl $

Hau and , '
on-7ian- d.

Livoi

The

Agclar

Your patrmta fd.

Hottt) MitlnSi .
r id i

BURIES MILLING
HORTON &IISAYER, Pr ps

Rough and Dressed t im

Rustic, Flooring, Mouidi
Finishing LuirsbeF.

earesi sawmill to Burns. Coodi
, Lumber Yard in Burns.

At The Welcome PhanJ
Vou can always find

SOflETIHNG NEW AT OUR ST0Rr

--CALL IN-- -

.rw. uuu (, k,,. wimi, vou want uhL i H
ir wo liavon't; It in utock we'll got it f '

tW oMail Orders Solicited
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, O

w-r- -


